
3 Steps for
Consistent

Weight-loss



How to build a Balanced Meal (that will keep you full):
 

+ Non-starchy veggies: spinach, raw carrots, jicama, zoodles +
cauliflower
+ Complex carbohydrates: oats, lentils, hummus, sweet potatoes,
roasted carrots
+ Protein: tofu, tempeh, edamame, hemp seeds, eggs, chicken breast
+ Fiber-rich fat: avocado, nuts, seeds, tahini

Why not Small Meals + Snacks?
 

+ Small meals leave you hungry, resulting in constant snacking
throughout the day, leading to overeating.
+ Constant activation of the digestive system overworks your body's
ability to metabolize the food you eat.
+ Grazing throughout the day is hard to keep track of if you are food
journaling for weight-loss.

What is Restorative Movement?
 

+ Slow burn/restorative focused yoga class
+ Stretch Session
+ Breathing Meditation
+ Walking

3 Daily Steps for
Consistent Weight-loss

#1. Eat 3 Complete (& balanced) Meals

#2. 30 Minutes of Restorative Movement



How to Create the Ultimate Sleep Session:
 

+ Plan - 8-9 hours may seem like it's never going to happen, but plan to get
in bed 8-9 hours before you need to wake up in the morning.
+ Read - reading before bed can put you in a nice deep sleep much better
than binging your favorite Netflix show.
+ Supplements - Magnesium glycinate is a great supplement to add to
your evening routine, it works to activate the parasympathetic nervous
system, relaxing your body and brain.

#3. Sleep (8-9 hours)

How Does Sleep Effect Weight-loss?
 

Not enough sleep, Negative Impact:
+ Increased muscle fatigue (feeling exhausted all day).
+ Difficulty concentrating can lead to extra snacking.
+ Decreases natural energy supply leading to extra consumption of high
carb/sugary snacks.
+ Creates a "hangover effect", leading to feeling miserable all day.
 

Benefits:
+ Reduces cortisol levels
+ Reduces food cravings
+ Restores energy levels
+ Aids in digestive functioning (improves gut health)
+ Gives your body and muscles an opportunity to rest and repair
+ Body produces lower levels of the hunger hormones leptin and ghrelin

Benefits of Restorative Movement for Weight-loss:
 

+ Reduce internal inflammation the body may be experiencing if your
workout routine only includes cardio & high intensity (inflammation will
make it almost impossible to lose weight, even if you're eating super
clean)
+ Deep breathing can reset the parasympathic system necessary to
control cortisol levels (stress hormone)
+ Provides your muscles a chance to rest and restore for increased
strength, flexibility and performance during your next workout.



Hi, I'm Andrea, a Certified Holistic Health Coach,
specialized in weight-loss & nutrition.

If you found this guide helpful and are looking for an alternative
approach to weight-loss that doesn't involve restrictive diets,
grueling workouts and sleep deprivation, let's talk.  A single
coaching session can make a huge difference in moving you
towards your goals.

It took me years to finally
understand what tools and tactics
are actually effective for losing
weight consistently.  I learned it
doesn't have anything to do with
magical herbal supplements,
painful fasting diets or eliminating
food groups.
 

It truly is going back to the basics
and making sure your body is
receiving essential needs.
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